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Can we make bus stop enwronments safer for passengers by givmg guldance io pohcy makers on the location and deslgn of bus stopsF ollowing the work of crnnmologzsts, environmental psychologists, and planners, It Is argued that the effects of the built environment on bus stop crlrne can be measured and used to prechct wluch bus stop locatmns tend to inwte a higher propomon of criminal acts This analysis, m turn, can lead to generalrecommendattons on land use and other btult envLronment features that would promote safer bus stops This analysls expands on a prewous study that attempted to measure the effect of certain enwroranental variables on bus stop crmle (I) The imttt2 study used exlsttug crime and ndersbap data, along wlth environmental and land use mchcators, that were doctunented through extensive fieldwork for 60 intersectlons w~th bus stops m downtown Los Angeles The tentative concluslons in the first study were mostly based on t-tests comparing average bus stop crime rates between mtersectlons categorized by the existence of particular environmental characteristics (e g, presence or absence of an alley) The methDdological approach was hn'~ted because of the rather small sample s~ In th~ new phase of research, the study area and the time frame have been expanded With the expauslon of the samDepartment of Urban PIanmng, Schoo[ of Pubhc Pohcy end Soc=el Research, Umvers~ty cl Cehfomle-Los Angeles, 3250 Public Pchcy BuildEng, Box 951656, Los Angeles, CA 900S5 pie size, a series of regesslon models were generated that Identify environmental predictors of bus stop crime Because of the spaUal nature of the problem, issues of spaua! autocorrelaUon have been explored and accounted fox in building the regression models The expanded sample and scope of the research enabled some of tbe rnethodological flaws of the prewous study to be corrected Given the results of tins expanded study, drawing conclusions about whleh environmental factors create opportumties for or hinder bus stop crime can be done vc~th more confidence
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK OF THE RESEARCH
Increasingly, cnminolog~.s have become aware of the importance of places of crLme (2) A place is a vmy small area, a si~eet comer, a bus stop, or an mtersectiono Researchers have noUced that crime often tends to concentrate heavily and chsproporUonately m a few places, or "hot spots" (3-5) Such observations have led to arguments for a reonentaUon of cnme prevention efforts and a focus on the environmental context of crime instead of the soc~o-demograph~c charactensUcs of the offenders (6) Th~s debate underlines two distract approaches m crime research stu&es (see Table 1 ) So-called composmonal or nonecolog~cal studes stress the ~mport~ce of the offenders' soc~o-demograptnc charactenst:cs Therefore, these studies seek to idenufy relauonsh~ps between a nexghborhood' s crime level and the charactensUcs of race and ethnicuty, age and gender, poverty levels, and social mobi.hty of mhabztants Some stuchcshaveaiso ~ttemptedto correlate crLme with measures of family &eruption (e g, percent of chvorced households or female-headed famflzes w~ children)
In contrast, ecological stuches focus on physical atU~butes as covanates of crmae (7) For such stuches, zt ~s the location and physzo cal context of crime--not the socio-demo~aph~c characteristics of the offenders--that acqmre s~gn~cance Of pamcutar interest are place charactensttcs (land use, built-form condinon, vzs~b~ty levels), as weR as a s~te's access characteristics Clearly, the two approaches of crtme research lead to different types of crime preventaon strategies Composlt~onal studies target the potenual offenders They advocate socral and educational services to tackle teenage delinquency and recid:v~sm. They argue for changes m the system of pohcmg (e g, commumty pohcing) and reforrnulaUons of the cnnunaljusUce and penal systems to address crime ImpIicit m the ecological studies ~s the behef that the redesign or transformation of certain pIace characteristics can lead to lower levels of crime These efforts are called "s~tuat~onal" because they hnk cnrmnal acuwttes to the specific physical attributes of hot s Ecological studies lead to crmae prevention efforts that use envaronment2d demgn as a tool for "designing out" crime. Environmental dedgn is used to reduce the attributes that are behoved tc enhance crime and increase the "defenmble space" dements that me behoved 'to block opportunitaes for crmae (8, 9) . Before such design efforts and preventmn pohcms are amplemeated, however, tte dLfferent physical attributes that can encourage or discourage crime must be clearly understood TILts study falls m the ecological category and is intended to identify and ob3ectavdy measure the spatial parameters of ermae The selecuon of the ecological approach has more to do with gained kaowledge than with the belief that ecological studies are inherently b~tter than compomttonal studies These two perspectives are not vtewed as antlthetic.al, because they can both contribute to the better understanding of enme and its prevention
ELLIS STOP CRIME |N LOS ANGELES
Ymm prevlous studies, bus stop crane m Los Angeles was found to be pRmanly concentrated in certain hot spots (/, 5) These areas tend to be mostly m downtown and its outlying areas. Some hot spots arc s ?aUMly cluslered, while others are isolated In the previous research, d~e wnportance of the environmental setting on bus stop came was esmbhshcd Bus stops m proranmy, along the same bus routes, and resumably with passengers having the same soclo-demograpbac characteristics were marked by different crime rates (10) Ewdence was also found that certain urban form mad bus stop charaetenstics ave an effect on came Came rates were bagher at bus stops near alleys, multt£armly housing, undesirable estabhshments such as liquor stores and cheek oasl~ng estabhshrnents, and vacant buildings, and where graf~t~ and httsr we.re present. Posmve environmental factors (that often traustated rote lower came rotes) included good vmb~ty of the bus stcp from surrounding estabhshments and the existence of bus shdters.
Prevmus studies have been mdaeatave but not prechetave of the physical dements that contribute to bus stop enme (1, 5, 11) The goal of tim study was the ability to preclxct, wath a mgmficant level of eert~uaty, the phymcal elements at bus stops that would affect bus stop
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came Measunng the effect of each attribute was also an objeetlve and reztmred a mgmficant ¢xpanmon of the extstmg dare, The data were expanded geographaeally (covered a larger part of the city) and temporally (crime data for a larger tmae span) expanded sample included 100 mtersccUons with bus stops m both downtown Los Angeles and in the adjoining neighborhoods of Pico Umon and Wesflake. These areas were selected because of their disproportionate eoncentr~Uon of bus stop came me, dents m Los Angeles (12) . The map &splayed m ~gure 1 shows came and nder* ship levels for the sdected bus stops The ingh-enme bus stops are concentrated along oertmn maul streets m the downtown area, m what is considered the old historic core and along one of the ma2or arteries through the Pieo Umon and Wesflake areas Crime data collected by the Los Angeles Metropohtan Transo portalaon Authority (IWI'A) Tranmt Pohee of all reported crime incidents at bus stops from 1996 through 1998 were merged with bus stop came data eollected by the Los Angeles Pohce Department from 1994 to 1998. Because crane data were normahzcd by bus ndershtp to ex~mme crimes per rider, data were also obtained from the MTA for average numbers of passenger boardmgs and ahghtmgs per bus stop. The umt of analysis for whach data was eotieeted and analyzed was the intersection where bus stops were located All bus stop crime and ridembap data for bus stops m a 46-m (150 f-t) radius of an mterseetaon (about one-tl~d of a city block) were aggregated form a single observation m the data set Tias was accomptmhed using Environmental Systems Research In~tute's ArcVlew to geocode data to the closest ~tersectton
The database conmatsd of 2,805 bus stop crimes (crmaes against people who were wmtmg for a bus or who had just come off a bus) rec~rcled at the 100 study intersections Crimes were eategormed rote one of two types, ranging from serious crime (Type 1-) such as rape, robbery, and assault, to less serious chines against people (Type H), such as pink-pocket and .lewelry snatching and pubhc nmsanee or pubhc offense such as pubhe drmlang, lewd or disorderly eonduct, and drug dealing About three-fourths of the crime mcldents were Type 1I crimes (2,228), 577 mcadents were Type I cranes SLxteen of the mterseeUons in the sample had more than 50 crones, only 4 of whach were outside the downtown area Pddersh~p, which is measured as the average dmiy boardmgs and ahghtmgs at an intersectton, ranged from s rnmlmum of 15g l'Iders per day to a maximum of 12,685 Eaghty-three percent of the intersections had less than 5,000 riders per day, with ordy two mterseeuens having more than 10,000 daily riders When crnne per intersection was normahzed by the number of nders about one-half of the ratersections (45) had more than one crime per I00 riders. Of the top intersections m total crmae per 100 riders, 8 mtersectaons were m the downtown area
ENVIRONMENTAL INVENTORY DATA
As in the earlier study, detmled pnmary data of enwronmental indicators were collected at each of the mtersecttons added to the study [see Loukmtou-Sidens et al (1) for details on the data collecbon process] Data were collected for three groups of charactenstms" (a) urban form charactenstxcs around intersecUons, wluch included mformatmn on the land use and eondmon of the surrounding area; (b) bus stop eharactensUes, such as the exxstenee of bus shelters, wslbflity, and hghtmg; and (c) street characteristics, such as street and sidewalk wxdth, on-street parting, and traffic levds Table 2 hats env~onmental variables measured and assoc;ated correlations v~th crime counts (number of crimes) af~d crime rates (crimes pe~ I00 ~de~s) Th~ su-npl~ correlation aualys~s led to a number of tentative conclusions about the relationship d certain physical at~butes and bus stop cringe These conclusions are summm~ed m Table 3 Urban Form Characteristics
Afley and M~dblock Connections
S~xty-two of the 100 intetsectaons had e~ther aa alley or midblock cormecuon Although a moderate but sigmficaut corretauon was found between the exzstence of an escape route such as an alley or midblock connection and crime counts, no sigmficant correlatton was found when looking at crime rates
Land UseL
and use was measured m the field by counting the number of estabhshments m a pamcuJar classification (e g, number of single farofly homes, number of surface parking lots) in the area defining the mtersectmn In ad&taon, as a surrogate measure for the length of street front dechcated to a partacular land use at each intersecuon, the percentage of lots dedacated to a pameular la~d use was calculated A 0-1 variable was used to measure the absence or presence of a partacular '5aegatzve" land use (e g. hquor stores, adult movie theaters and bookstores)
Restdentm! Single fam~y housing was present at only four ratersect.tons, however, multffamdy housing crusted at 30 mtersecttous Contrary to studaes that found res~dentxal crime correlated w~th multffamtly housing, thts correlatmn was not found between such housing and any of the cr~mae measures (13-t5) This result also contradzets findings ~u the prekm~ary study that conmdered only bus stops m downtown Los Angelus where there was httle reszdenfial housing (1) CommePcial Three eommerctal land use types were measured small or open-art estabhshments (concessions, ~osks), small closed-front establishments (retml stores), and large or closed-front estabhshraents (e g banks, department stores). Only 20 percent the intersections had sinai1 or open-air commercial properttes, wlMe almost all mterseettons (86 percent) had small or closed-front commercial estabhshments About 80 percent of the mtersectaons had at least one large or dosed-front commcrcaal land use A moderate correlataon was found between the number of small commercial estabhshments (either open atr or closed front) and cnme counts. Small commerczal estabhshments had a stgrafieant correIation with nderstap (busy intersections tended to have small commercial estabhshments) A weak but szgraficant negauve correlation was found between crime counts and crime rates and the number or percentage td large or closed-front conun~mal estabhshments The reason for tlus finding nmy be that most of these estabhshn~nts were banks and ch~partrnent stores, wlmch typloal/y haws an added layer of security, with roving secm~ty guards m the= tmmechate v]cm.tty.
Undestrable Establishments
The prevmus study mchcated that c,ez't~Jn establishments close to a bus stop can increase crnne rates
In this study, 39 mtersectmns had at least one hquor store (five intersections had the maximum of three hquor stores) and 17 mtcrscctmns had at least one check-cashing estabhshment A moderate pOSl~Ve correlation was measured between the emstence of a hquor store and total crime rate This relations~p dld not hold, however, when loohng only at Type I (serious) crune rates. Only slx interseetmns had adult mowe theaters (there was no difference Trensport~laon Research Record 1760 in avenge c~e counts or rates between mtersechons w~th and without adult movie theaters), and ordy one mtersectaon had an aduh' bookstore Sumramg all types of undesrrable estabhshments per intersection, a posltave correlation was found between the exastenet of an undesirable estabhslunent and come rates (r = 0 322 for total crone rate),
Perking Surface parking lots were located at 76 mtersectaons. Lots were classified as fenced and unfenced, assuming that fenced lots provided a safer environment because cnnnnals could not escape by running through the lots Unfenced purling lots were located at 27 intersecUoas The relauomtup between the number ofparlonglots and crmae rams was the opposite of that expected Total crime per 100 nders was poslUvely correlated with the number of fenced parking Iota and negatively correlated with the number of unfenced parkLug Iol:s As a result, no sagmfioaut correlatmn was found between the total surface parking lots (fenced and unfenced) and crime rates Data were also coUected on whether or not there was an attendant at a purling lot Thin'y-one of the mtersectaons had parking attendants The presence of an attendant and come rotes had no correlation, however, mformauon was not cotlected on the hours an attendant was present Therefore, it was not known whether an attendant was present when a crane took place Fifteen mtersecUons had paring structures Crime and the erastence of these structures at an mtersectaon had no relationship
Vacant Lots and Buildings Vacant lots cxasted at 18 intersections
More than one-h~If of the mtersectaons had from I to 20 vacant buddrags A posltzve correlauon was found between the number of vacant lots and Type I crime rates, as well as between the number of vacant buildings and total come rates Summing the number of vacant lots and buildings per intersection, a correlauon of 0 361 with the total come rate was found Bu,[t-Form Condemn The emsmnce of rundown estabhshments at an intersection and the total ermae rate and Type t crime rate had a weak but significant eorrelatmn OMy 13 mtersectaons had buildings chtssuSed as rundown A s~gmficant positzve correlation was found between total crime count and crime rate and the leveI ofhto ter at art mtersectaon (the level of hirer ~¢as measured on a 24-point seals) Al~ough the atonal study found that crane rates were higher at mtersectaons where graf-fitx were present (also measured on a 24-pcmt scale), tins relataons~p dad not hold m the expanded data set hshment at an intersection and crime rates Only three intersections had police substataons and these tended to have h~gher levels of come However, it rmght be expected that station locations were selected because of enme levels and are an effect rather than a cause A measure of pedestrian presence m the vmantty of bus stops was ealculated using the average time that lapses between two consecutive buses weighted by the number of hoardings (watt tame) This measure m negatavely correlated with all crime rates, mdlcatmg lower levels of come where there are more "eyes on the street" (16)
Street Characteristics
Street or sldewalk wldth and come rat~ had no correlaUon However, a negators correlataon was found between the level of street traffic and total crime rate Higher levels of traffic were associated with lower come rates The exastence of on-street parlong and crime had no relaUonstnp Table 3 is a prehminary summary, of environmental variables associated with bus stop crime rates Photographs in Figure 2 show enwromnents typically associated vnth l:agh-and low-come bus stops The enviromnental variables were seleeted as potential independent variables for a mulUple reg~essaon analyszs (a)
Bus Stop Characteristms
Vlsi'blh~/ was important for bus stop safety AII crime rates tended to be lower at intersectaons where bus stops were vlsible from estabhshments (there was a direct line of sight from ~ nearby estabhshment to a bus stop) No relataonsh~p was found between cnmerates andthe presence of streethghts atbus stops However, the fieldwork was done in the daytime and dlun~naUon levels at each intersection were unknown A posture relationship was found between the existence of pubhc telephones at bus stops and crmae counts, but not enme rates The police stated that pubhc telephones are often used as hangouts for drug dealers Bus stops at 32 mtersecuons had shelters Bus shelters and total cru'ne rate had a weak but sIgmficant negative correlataon No correlation was found between the existence of a visible caretaker at an estabCo)
FIGURE 2 Typical htgh-end low-crime bus stops (a) hzgh-orlms bus stop, (b) low-crime bus stop BUILDING A REGRESSION MGDEL
A set of muluple regression models was explored to measure the e, ffec~s of enwronmental factors on enmerates Plots of residuals from the lmtlat regression models mchcated probtems of heteroskedasttelty (tmequal vataance) Tins variance was corrected by a log transformanon of the dependent variable The four best envzronmentrd predictors of the n,~mal log (LN) of total crimes per 100 riders are shown Model 1 m Table 4 These predictors include the presence of liquor stores in the near v~canty, the amount of hirer at the mtersectaon, ~s-zblhty of the bus stop from adjacent estabhsbments, and wmt tame (a measure of pedestrmn presence). Crmae rates were hgher (posxtlve regression eoefficmnts) at mtersectmns where ktter and hquor stores exasted C~ne rates were lower (negative coefficients) when v~ibii-ity and pedestrians were present at the bus stop The adjusted R-square for this mo&~l was weak ( (3 249), and coefficients for two independent vanables--hquor store and wmt time--were significant only at the 0.08 level Not~ag the hgh concentrations of crime m localmed comdors in the study area, dummy variables measva~g locaUon were tested in the regression equation. Only one location vanabte contn'buted sign~-cautty to the' model--locatmn m the bastonc core of downtown Los Angeles The adjusted R-square for tlns model (shown as Model 2 Table 4 ) increased to 0 389, wlth sagraficant coefficients on all vanabtes Although the magmtude and signs of the coefficaems on the onganal fouz independent variables remained s~niIar to Model 1, the standar&zed coefficmnts (beta weights) mdacate that location m the kistorm core had the largest effect on crtme rates, followed by levels of litter and pedestrian presence (wmt time).
Spatial Autocorrelatmn
Because of the spataal clnstenng of the data, there was concern about the posslbihty of spatial autoeorrelatmn Problems with the regressaon analysis because of the spatial nature of the data ear 1end to incorrect conclusions about the effects of the independent variables on the dependent vanable For example, there is the problem of model nnsspeexficatmn because of poss~ie spLI1over effects The number of crime incidents m one area can be expected to affect the number of crimes in nelghbonng areas If the model does not account for splllover effects, these effects may be incorrectly attributed to the independent variables m the analysis AIso, the corretatmn between error terms of the regression model for spatlal umts that are near each other (spatml autocorrelataon) vmiates one of the assumptions of the regression analysis. Roneek and Montgomery prowde a more detailed chscussmn of the statasticai consequences of crane m one area being affected by crmae m its surroundings (17) .
As a first step m testing for spataal autocorrelation, the Moran's I index was ealcuIated using a program recently made avmlabIe by the Crime Mapping Research Center at the National Instatute of Justice (18) . Slgmficance tests for the Moran's I index re&eared spatial autocorrelafion m the dependent variable ('LN of crime per 100 riders) and m the residuals of Model I However, the value calculated for the Moran' s I index for the remduals of Model 2, which included the dummy variable for tnstone core, chd not inchoate any sigmficant spatial autocorrelation Tlns finding led to the behef that the spatial autocorrelatton m the data set mainly resulted from the concentratton of h~gh-cnme intersections m the historic core Altaough a slmpte index such as Moran's I can be used to ldenttf 7 whether spatial autocorrelatiou ex.~[s, more complex techniques are available for estimating the effects of spatial autocorrelation on a muluple regression model Two approaches were explored Fxrst, a spaual staasUcs package, SpaceSta~ was used to control for the degree of sparta1 autocorrelataon by including a spatially lagged dependent variable as an independent variable in the multiple variable regression mode1 (19) second ap proach wa s adapted fr om wo rk byRon eek and Montgomery that included an independent variable in the multiple regression that measured came potentaal (17) Although Roneek and Montgomery suggest this approach as a way of handbag spatial autocorrelation in large samples, the approach was adapted as an alternaUve means of including came spdIover effects m the regression because of how the sample was structured lncluchng a Spatially Lagged Dependent Variable
The SpaceStat program was used to estunate a regression model that included a spatially lagged dependent variable as one of the rodependent vanabIes A spatially lagged dependent variable is calculated as a weaghted average of the values of the dependent variable at ali other observauons (1.e., lntersectaons) In this study, the value of the ]agged dependent variable for each intersection zs the sum of the natural log of came rate (dependent variable) at each other mtersecUor, weighted by the square of the reverse chstanee between the two mtersecUons The resulting regression equaUon enabled an assessment of the significance of the other independent variables after the spaUal dependence was controlled The best regressmu model generated using the spatial regression package for prechctmg the dependent variable, LN (came per 100 ndere), is shown as lVlodel 3 m Table 4 The beta weights mdacate that the ~slonc core dummy variable contributes the most to the predicnon, followed by the spaual lag variable Tins finchng corroborates earher results that spataal locaUon is the most mzportant determinant of the cxLme rate at bus stops After the effect of the spaual lag vanabie ts J emoved from the dependent vanable, the same vauables as m earher models slgmficanfly contribute to the expIanation of came rates The szgm and magmtude of the coefficients remain constant Intersections with hquor stores and htter tend to have more crane per rider, whereas wslbflaty and pedestrian presence (watt tgne) have lower ermae rates Although Table 4 shows a higher R-square for the spalaal lag model (Model 3), zt is not appropriate to compare th~s R-square one ge~ crated by ordinary least squares (OLS) Two alternative measures el fit reported by SpaceStat are directly comparable between medeIs generated by OLS and spatialregressmn models~the Akaake Criterion and the Schwartz Criterion The best model xs one with the lowest value for these cntena, m tl~s case, the spataal lag model has slightly lower values than the OLS model
Crime Potential
Most o [ the hterature addressing xssues of spatial autocorrelauon assumes that the observations are spatmlly contiguous Although observanons may be points on a grid such as lntersectmns, or zones such as city blocks or census tracts, ali spatial umts are assumed to be included m the anatysls A mum aspect captured m a regressmn model ~th a spatialIy lagged dependent variable is the spxllover effects (ff came from adjacent areas The present data are somewhat dLfferent Because the resources were not avmlable to collect envaroranental inventory data for each intersection m the area, not all mterseetious, and thus not all bus stop came incidents, are included m the database Also, a random sampIe of intersections was unav~able. All mtersectlous wlth stgmficant levels of bus stop enme were included m the study, with a random sample of low-came intersections to complete the 100 cases This method of sample selection has two effects on the analysis. As noted before, many of the high-came intersections are concentrated on two streets m the lnstodc cure of downtown Los Angeles This area not onIy has common values for the dependent variable (crune levels), but also has s~malar env-~ronmental characteristics Therefore, the effects of the independent variables m the regreasmn are overstated because of fewer independent observations If a correcUon is made, for example, using a spatially lagged dependent variable m the regresslon, spfllover effects from all crones m the adjacent areas are not actually accounted for, because these erkne data are not necessanIy m the database Roneek and Montgomery introduced a elaine potentaal variable rote then: regression analysis to account for spitlover effects (17) The came potential as based on the generahzed potential model in which the crime potential at each observation (m tins case, mtersectiou) Is c, aieulated as the sum of the enme levels at every other observation chwded by the dastance to these observations (calculated m the same way as the lagged dependent variable m the spatial regression analysls) This crmae potenuat vaaable captures possible diffusion from all locat/ons of the study area so that mlsspectfication of the exact range of &ffusion effects is not a concern
To approx.unate a came potential variable given the lmntations of the data set, two additional cnme variables were aggregated for each mtersectiow (a) bus came in a rachus of 153 m (500 ft) of intersection, but excluchng the 46-m (152-ft) radius that defines the dependent variable and (b) bus came m a radms of 229 m (750 but not within 153 m. A came potentaal varutble was created that weighted these two aggregates of crane based on distance from the intersection (again selecting the square of &stance as the best function) and included this potential variable m the OLS regressmn equation Model 4 m Table 4 shows that tbas crmae potential vanabIe cuntnbuted slgmficanfly to the explanation of variation m the natural log of crime rates and increased the R-square to 0 460 Coefficients on the other independent variables were aU mgraficant, with shght changes m value The beta weights show that enme potential has the greatest effect, followed by watt ttrne and vts~bfllt3, (eyes on the street), as m Model 3 Litter had a smaller effect than m Mudds 1 and 2 The historic core variable and came potential could not be mcluded m the regression model because of multi-colmeanty problems (they have a sxmpIe correIat~on ooefflcmut of 0 830) Clearly, areas with the tnghest enme potentml are m the hastonc core Although the calctflanon of the Moran's I index for the reatduals of Modeis 2, 3, and 4 indicated no significant sparta1 autocorrelation, more confidence rests m the results of Model 3 Although the sample composition had problen~, the smlilarity of results among the models mchcates a reasonable specification for the model Clearly, an nnportant predmtor of crime is the location~physmalIy related to factors associated with the b.~stonc core After controlling for the locatmn, undesirable fac~hties and htter result m higher came rates, whereas visibflaty and many pedestnam lead to lower crime rates Uatng Model 3 as a starting point, specific design variables--presence of bus shelters, pubhc teIephones, and a caretaker--were tested for their effect on came rates None of these factors added szgnfficantly to the equauon, after the basic factors were controlled bggett st aI
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Type ! Crime A smular anatysls was conducted consdermg oniy Type I crane The interest was m whether different envtronmental factors were related to more serious crimes againstpersons, such as murder orrape A sanllar patterr was found as that for total came----the most important envaronmeatal factors were pedestrum presence (measured as wait tame) and vlslb~hty, wluch were both negaUveIy correlated with crune rams, followed by the existence of htter, which was posmvely correlated wlth crime rates The existence of undesirable estabhshments such as hquor stores d~d not enter rote the regressmn model Location m the bastonc core had no relaUonshtp to Type I came, rather, the slgmficant location dummy variables were location m the shd row area m downtown and the Westlake region of the expanded study area.
CONCLUSION: WHAT CAN BE DONE ABOUT 8US STOP CRIME?
Tl~s analys:s inchcates that ecological and compositlonal perspectwos can be' complementary in explammg enme incidence Most bus stop crimes tend to occur m dangerous places. Why these places have a h~g~ er crime potentm] than others can be partly explained by their soclal and composmonal charactenst~cs But witkm these dangerous locales that concentrate many hot spots of came, some sp~es are much more dangerous area others The design and layout of the phys cal envzronment can be conducive to crane or can reduce opportumties for erma'nal actions. Than study found many instances of bus stops m the tnstunc core (an area with bagh came potential) that were crime ridden, whereas others m the same area and along the same bus route were mostly unscathed On the basis of the findrags, It cart be concluded that the presence or absence of eertzan envzronmental charactens~cs m the mieroenvrronment of a bus stop can affec: the incidence of crime Transportation and mumelpal agencies can draw certain lessons from tins stud)' Because came tends to be concentrated dlsproport~onately m specific dangerous locales, intense bxcycle and foot patrolImg by pohce in these areas should reduce opportunities for came. At the same tmae, an array of pohcy and demgn opt~onss ome quxte smaple--can complement pohcmg Good vxmbfl~ty from the surrounding buildings and pedestrian presence are important variables m reducang came, Every effort should be made to site bus stops away from desolate spaces, empty lots, and vacant braidings and m front of cztabhshments that offer opportunities for natural survdllance The placement of bus stops near undesLrable establishments (hquor stores, bars, adult bookstores and marne theaters) and near faclhtaes that favor many cash transactions (pawnshops, checkcasbang eslabhshments) should be avoided SomeUmes, tbas may smaply mean moving a bus stop a few yards up or down a street or at the opposite comer Bus shelter design should not create an opucal bamer to wowing a bus stop from surrounding estabhshments. FmalIy cw¢ agone:as should strive to keep the bus stop envtroranent free of graffiti and litter, thus sending the message that someone other than the criminal is in eontroI of the bus stop environment.
